
Across:
1. Recently relocated animal (5)
2. A community of 82 (1, 6)
7. *Bald math teacher who shares a last name

with the 4-down science teacher (6)
9. *Math teacher who shares a birthday with

two current students and one colleague (9)
10. The part of school closest to the baseball

diamond is the ___ Wing (3)
12. 3+ tests rule (5)
13. SHS mascot, abbr. (4)
14. *His black Bubba is always filled with iced

tea (6)
16. *English teacher who had purchased every

Bob Dylan vinyl by age 17 (9)
17. *She runs 6 miles each day and is training

for a half marathon. (7)
21. *The first two letters of this math teacher's

name also describe a test for one of the
courses he teaches (7)

22. Main entrance location (8)
24. *She is 100% Portuguese and can speak the

language (1, 8)
27. School address street (4, 4)
28. *Science teacher who sang on a children's

album with Tom Chapin when he was
younger (7)

29. SHS was founded in 19__ (9)

Down:
1. Student organization run by 14-across &

19-down (10)
3. The Senior class has early finals for Senior

_____ (7)
4. *Knows the words to every Shakespeare play (6)
5. *He is behind the publishing of this crossword (11)
6. *Vegan English teacher who was a cheerleader in high school (7)
8. One of the school colors (6)
11. See 8-down (5)
15. *Former art teacher, now design teacher (6)
16. *He makes products in the lab and makes music outside the lab (8)
18. *Shares a name with a hot wheat cereal (6)
19. *Math teacher & field hockey coach (6)
20. *She was the captain of the SHS baton twirling team when she graduated from Scarsdale in 1984 (10)
23. *Physics teacher who once was the Drama Club Director (7)
24. School motto (3, 4)
25. *Social studies teacher who was active in the local alt/emo music scene in high school (6)
26. Alternate name for 10-across (5)
27. What you can’t find on the upper floor of the school (4)


